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THE POET’S CORNER
The •bleetef • Life.

Tdeel, drink, eei be merry, because tomor
row we die ; *

The Master's talent to bory-e gift laid Idly 
by;

Te scrape with grim peratitenoe the grain» of 
e goldeu store I

*o dig for a bare »uba!«tence that keeps the 
wolf from tbodoor.

Bat whether, In purple and riches, we feed on 
the fat of the land.

Or up to the middle In ditcher, live hard by 
labor ot band,

7» wreytlefof easy ead pelt In e banger of 
great and «dill

Where lie "Every aaan for himself, and God. 
If He will, for ui ell,"

Wlth meed that oarrlea pollution of base and 
pitiful strife.

Can thlabe the true eolation, the end and atm 
of alifet

No. Bareli eparke oeleatlal the seraphim 
•harm with ne.

By lnstlneta oenree and bestial can never be 
•tided thus I

And surely within the portals that bar their 
brighter rphere.

ThW yearn for fellow immortal,, though 
■' ^ jPkrovellng worm-llke here.

■n» helping hand to reach us. that guides 
with tender care.

The loving lemon to teach ua, of a holler fu
ture there ;

Te whisper how fair and ample the field we 
husband below.

To tell of the great example the Man of com
passion and woe ;

«foot prints let behind Him, Inlthe earthly 
path He trod.

And how the loweet may find Him, who 
straight], walk with God.

Who bend their hacks to labor, and bend their 
knees to prey

Inhoneet love for their neighbor. His own 
command» obey.

Who freely bear for others the burden sorrow 
hath laid.

Accepting ell for brother, that need n broth
er’, eld—

Rejoice In the gain resulting from every mile
stone passed.

And travel the" reed, exulting, that brings 
them home at last.

—O. J. Whyte, In Temple Bar.

When the bair shows aigus of failing, 
begin at once to uss Ayer’s Hair Vigor. 
This preparation strengthen, the *calp, 
promotes the growth ot new hair, re
store» the natural color to gray and faded 
hair, end renders it soft, pliant, and 
gloary. .

The Castle el Ike Benglnae».
Bot now, as we torn our back on '.he 

Bnee, an ther ruined caetie, grander and 
fat more ronaeive and lofty than Dirle- 
ton, fille the eye. On a lofty jagged ohff 
that seems to run out into the aea, nod 
i, washed on three eidee by ite 
waters, stands the fer-famed oaatle ol 
Tentallon Sir Walter’a description of 
it in “Marmion,” if not in the highest 
style of poetry, ie a wonderfully correct 
word picture.

The origin of Tentallon Caatle. the 
renowned stronghold of the Douglas»,, 
i, unknown. Fi r centuries it w„ the 
greit citedel of the family on the east 
■dEBcoland. It, aitoatiou wae so rvmark- 

VSk the structure so strong, end the 
meins of defence so skilful, lh,l it seem
ed to defy military attack In 1479, the 
barony of North Berwick and the caatle 
of Tentallon having been forfeited some 
time before by the Burl of Deugla,, were 
given by Jamee IV. to the Earl of An
gus, the famous ‘ Bell the Cat" of Scot 
i,h history, who figures in ‘’Marmion’’ 
ar the lord cf the place In the dey» of 
the next earl the sa,tie stood » siege bv 
King James V., but the king wae un
able to take it. In 1639, however.it was 
taken by the Covenanters ; thereafter 
Cromwell’s troops beseiged it, and after 
a feeble defence it was taken again 
Abeut a hundred and fifty years ago the 
castle became the property of Sir Hew 
Dalrymple, Lord President of the Court 
of Session, in whose family it still re 
mains. — Prof W. G. Blsiltie, D.D., in 
Harper’s Msgsxine fot October.

Life was a Buriiea.
Until lately I suffered from headache, 

always preceded by constipation, making 
my life a burden. A friend advised 
Burdock Blood Bitter,. I took three 
buttlee, and now feel myself a new man, 
and my headaches are thing, of the past. 
A. R. Julien, Ottawa, Ont 2

Willie. Manifest Destiny.
“I confess I mn sometimes sorely per, 

plexed," said the father, wish a heavy 
eigh, “when I think of the future of my 
boya. It is a great responsibility to 
have the choosing of a calling in life for 
them."

Through the open window came the 
j voices of two of the lade at play.

’’Look here !’’ loudly exclaimed 
Johnny, “that isn’t fsir ! You divided 

I these marbles so as to get all the best 
I ones in your hag."

“Didn’t I have the trouble of divil- 
|ing ’em ?" reiterated Willie, hotly 
“Think I’m going to spend my time at 
job* for nothing ?"

“So far as Willie «.concerned," re
sumed the father, after a pause, “the 
iaak of choosing a vocation is not so 
difficult. I shall make a lawyer of
lim."

Dangetows Ceunierfetls.
Cocnterfeite are always dangerous, 
ire eo that they always closely mi
ffs TUB ORIGINAL IN APPEARANCE aflD 
MB. The remarkable success achieved 

Nasal Balm as a positive cure for 
I Catarrh and Cold in the Head has ir- 

dneed unprincipled parties to imitate it 
I The public are cautioned not to he de 
leeived by nostrums imitating Nasal Balm 
I in name and appearance, hearing such 
I names as Nasal Cream, Nasal Balsam. 
I etc. Ask for Naaal Balm and do not 
1 take imitation dealers may nrge upon
■ you. tor sale by all druggista or eon*
■ post-paid on receipt of price (60c and $1
■ by addressing Fulford &‘Co , Brockville
■Ont. tf

___ ___ We English stand alone as regarde the
dlah, lined with paste, some sliced peach- ol *• *»uur •* whi»h "e dine,
ee ; sprinkle them with aolt white an»., '“feigner» can'hardly understand

ihie preference given for eo late an hotir 
for eating the chief meal of the day. 
Her Majesty the Queen sets the example 
by dinner at nine o’clock, the leading 
uobilitjr follow it by dining at half past 
eight ; eight o’clock, however, ie » very 
general hoar in Loudon society at which 
to dine, and very fow people with any 
claim to be oonaidered fashionable dine 
eerlier, except those who wish to adhere 
to the earlier hour of younger days, and 
insist upon dining at half past seven. 
At eoiHiiiottt*! courts, tut lint contrary, 
the fashionable dinner hour is not later 
than six, and at some court, earlier in 
the summer month». Society dmes at 
the Mine hour, and all things considered, 
weighing advantage* against dt.adv.ii 
tsges, foreign society is certainly the 
gainer by the adoption of au earlier din 
ner hour than ours The six o'clock din
ner oar enable, society to take life mure 
quietly .dinner can be eaten leisurely and 
theatree leisurely attended, and balle 
and receptions do not make an iuime 
diate claim upon the after dinner hour. 
Plenty of breathing time is allowed. 

Again, dinner toilet, as we u.ider- 
etand it, la not woro, and high dieesee 
are de nguer in everyday life, th. ex 
ceptione being made in favor ol state 
banquets. An early dinner hour allows 
of earlier hours being kept by llone who 
wish to do so without relinquishing eo 
oiety, as entertainments distinct y com
mence early in the evening. Health 
undoubtedly—we might ssy happiness 
alao, for who ia happy without health ? 
—ia on the aide ot these esrly hours. 

However, »» long as it is the fashion 
to dine late the hour will remain un
alterable, for the simple reason that if 
rne elected to dine at the- sont, tient al 
hour of six onto would dine alone and 
lead comparatively syi eccentric exist 
ence, practically putting oneselt oui of 

II that one’s friends are doing The 
only alternative to the dinner giver is in 
render the dinner as short as possible by 
reetricting the number of dishes and m 
troducing every mesne to expedite the 
service. This is now the rule in what 
are considered the smartest houses, and 
ia aa greatly appreciated by diners out 
as ie good ventilation in a ball room by 
dancers—London Queen.

Tue alert Watchman
Warn» wa of apprnachiug danger, a 

hacking cough warns ua of coining con
sumption. Take time by the forelock 
and use Hagyard’a Pectoral Balaam, 
the surest, safest and beat cure for the 
coughs, colds, asthma, hoarseness 
bronchitis, and all throat, and lung 
troubles. 2

Mr Andrew Morrison ha, rented hi, 
irm on the gravel road, near Walton, 
> Mr Michael Flannery, for five years 
an annual rental of $390. The farm 

ontains 130 acres Mr Mnrriem. has 
ome smitten with the charm- of the 

gorthwest and intends removing t« 
nitoba in March next, heving iek- 

i land there during his visit last 
nng.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS-
Peech Pot Pi a-Pat into s baking 
sh, lined with paste, some sliced peach

es ; sprinkle them with soit white sugar 
end a little pewdered cinnamon. Let it 
beke slowly for three boors, until the 
juice candies. When oold it is very de- 
lioious.

Frozen Peaches.—A quart of canned 
or fresh peaohee, a heaping pint of gran
ulated sugar, one quart of water. Boil 
the sugar and water twelve minutes, add 
the peaohee, and cook twenty minutes 
longer. Rob through a sieve, end 
freeze, Teke out the beeter, and stir in 
a pint ef whipped cream lightly with * 
spoon.

Worcestershire Sauce,—Take one gal
lon of ripe tomatoes, mash and simmer 
m three quarts of water. Boil down and 
•train in a sieve. «Now add to the juice 
two tableepoonfule of ginger,two of mace, 
two of whole black pepper, two of salt, 
one of cloves and two of cayenne pepper. 
Let simmer until reduc -d to one quart. 
Pour in hslf a pint of beet vinegar,strain 
through a hair sieve ; seel tightly in half 
pint bottles.

Sweet Pickled Peaches.—Make a syrup 
of.five pounds of sugar and one pint of 
vinegar ; let it come to a boil ; skim off 
the froth as it rises. Pare ripe peaches, 
•even pound» without the skins—never 
leave the skins on—stick three clovos in 
each peach, put them in the syrup as 
soon ns it begins to boil, and let them 
hook until a broom splint will ran 
through them easily. Skim carefully, 
and when cooked add broken-np stick 
cinnamon to taste. Pot in a covered 
stone jar. If the fruit riees to the eur- 
fsce, place a china plate in the jar to 
keep the trail under the eyrap ; other
wise it will tarn dsrk.

Tapioca and Peaches.—Ibis may be 
made with canned peaches or from the 
fgpsh fruit, pered and coddled whole in a 
little sugar. Soak half a pint of tapioca 
for a whole morning, or over night, in a 
half pint of oold water. Fill a baking dish 
about ta othird, it,depth with the peaches 
taken from the syrup; sprinkle with 
sugar and bake from twenty to thirty 
minute» ; add hslf a pint cf the peach 
syrup to the tapioca and put it cn to 
boil, adding one gill of boiling water 
and one gill of sngar. When it is clear 
pour it over the peaches and bake slow
ly for half an hour. If eaten cola,, serve 
■ itb sugar and cream; if hot, with “fairy 
butter. ’’

Peaeh Jem or Marmalade#— Peel and 
•tone enough finely flavored, fully ripe 
peeches to weigh four pounds when thus 
prepared. Crush the fruit end boil 
quickly for three quarters of sn hour, 
stirring frequently. When partially 
boiled the fruit may be pressed through 
a eieve, which will greatly improve the 
jam, but this is not absolutely necessary 
When the fruit hse boiled three-quariera 
of an hour add two pounds and a half of 
white anger ; skim off the akum as it 
rises, and boil five miuutea ; edd the 
•trained juice of one or two lemon» and 
a few of the blanched peach kernels; eon- 
tinoe the boiling for three mmutee, ahd 
poor out the marmalade.

Preserved Peaches,—Weigh the fruit 
efler it ia pared and the atones extract
ed, and allow a pound of sugar to every 
one of peaches Put the sugar in a pre
serving kettle and make the eyrup as 
directed ; after it ia strained put it back 
let it just boil steadily ; lay the peaches 
in and let them boil steadily until they 
ere tender and clean Take them out 
with a perforated skimmer, and lay upon 
Hat dishes, crowding as little as pos-ible. 
Boil the syrup almost to s jelly—that is, 
until dear* and thick, skimming off al 
the skum. Fill the jer two-thirds full 
of the peaches, pour on the boiling sy
rup, and when cold cover with brandy 
tissue paper tied tightly over them, or 
put them in air-tight jara.

Peach Short Cake.—Take two heap 
ing leaspoontuls of baking powder, 
sifted into one quart of flour, a scant 
half teacup of butter, two tableepoonfule 
of sugar, a little wit, enough sweet milk 
or water to make a soft dough. Roll it 
out about a, thin as pie crust. Place 
layer in a baking pan, spread with a very 
little butter ; sprinkle on thst some 
flour. Then add another layer of crust, 
and spread as before; go on until the 
oroat ia all used It is best to have a 
pr.n, 14 inches by 7. and that will have 
room for four layers of ci ust Bake for 
about fifteen minutee in quick oven, 
turn out upside down. Take ofl the 
(then) top layer, put it in a dish, spread 
plentifully with ripe cut peaches that 
have been previously sugared down. 
Put layer upon layer on the same way 
and you will have a handsome cake, to 
be served hot with sugar and cream.

Mere Remarkable Mill.
Found at last, what the true public 

has been looking for these many years 
and that is a medicine which although 
but lately intioduced, has made for 
itself ■ reputation second to none, the 
medicine is Johnson's Tonic Bitter, 
which in conjunction with Johnson’i 
Tonic Liver Pi I» has performed some 
moat wonderful cures impure or im 
povtrished blood soon becomes purified 
and enriched. Billion,neas, indigestion 
sick headache, liver complaint, languor, 
weakpesa, etc , soon disappear when 
treated by these excellent tonio medi 
cines For Sale by Good, druggist, Al
bion block, Godetich, sole agent. [d

The publie wiil no doubt be taken by 
surprise to learn that A R Smith talks 
of going to Brandon, Man. Mr Smith 
has worked up an excellent, trade since 
his advent into Brussels, but he sees 
wider field in the P.airie Province, it 
seems. The trouble is ton many of our 
Canadian young men are leaving Ontario 
for the West.—Post

Victoria Carbolic Salve ia a wonderful 
healing compound for cuts, wounds, 
bruises, burns, scalds, boils, pile», pim
ples, iftc. lm

A rrefitable life.
Few men have accomplished the same 

amount of work and good in this world 
as "the celebrate 1 Dr Chase. Over 
600.000 of hie works have been sold in 

1 Canada alone. We want every person 
\ troubled with Live Complaint, Dys

pepsia, Headache, Kidney or Uiiny 
' Troubles, to buv » bottle of Dr Chasee 
i Liver Cure, it will cure you. Medicine 

and Reeeipe Book $1. Bold by all 
druggists.

•reel»* Shlrls.
After ihe shi, is washed and dried, 

teke ills noaoiu wrong side out and fold 
it together in the centre Moisten » 
tahleepocuful of starch in a lltlle cold 
water, «heu add a pint nfboiillig water, 
stir until the whole la peifvctly cle.r 
Dip the bosom, wrong aid» out, into 
line starch, no your hands ill cold water 
and a ring the boeorn while it ia still vet y 
hot Run the starch m thoroughly, 
taking car. U"t to get I he least partiel', 
on the right side ol the bosooi. Rub it 
m, and it yon find al' n.ru are not sufi; 
ciently moistened, dip it the lecoud 
time When ihg shirt is perfectly 
nt'-rvhefl, shake ti out end fold both 
side- o the bosom «gain l .geiher, thus 
bring! l the slue seams -get he also ; 
straighten the sleeve». Now fold the 
side* ol ilie shirt over til) iront ami he- 
gum g at the net If,roll n 'iptigl tly. Fold 
it n A towel, ait i put it in a cold p ace 
several h.-urs, r over night 1 nay a 
cold place, oeean-e the starch -oil'd 
sour if k pt in a warm place many Hours. 
No*, fur the ironing. Iron tiret the 
heck h nd, then * ie sleeves, then the 
hack of the shirt, then the front, and 
last he bosom. Put under the bosom a 
rathei hard, siiioi.th bosom board ; cot
ton flautiot is me b-st material for cuv- 
i-ring. a -d one thickness under i plain 
milsbi. cuver s qu te eufljneut. Spread 
over lie bosom a wet cl th. and iron it 
over q nckly with a very hot iron ; then 
remove tlie cloth, and, with a perfectly 
Smooth iron,' ar. ho a- can be used with- 
"Ui scotching, run the bneoin rapidly up 
and down, not crosswise, at the same 
time hold'iig And pulling the bosom into 
shape It" you hs-e a polishing iron, use 
the r in nietl part of the iron, thus put
ting,ad the fricti.ni on a small part al 
me l ime, giving full Iienetit of the gloss 
d bmh starch and linen.

< wn»smi[illeu tardy Cure*.
To Thb Editor :—Please inform your 

re-dera that I have a positive remedy for 
the above named disease. By its timely 
use thousands of hopelesn cases have 
been perinan-ntly cured. I shall be glad 
to eend «wo bo“ies of my I'cmedy ft e 
to any of your readers win- l> ive oon- 
sumptinn. if they will send mo their Ex
press and P O. address.

Respectfully, Dr. T. A. Slocum.
V 17 Yonge St., Toronto, Out.

A Xevrl Sanitary iselrcllve.
A gentleman, tusking a call at Ihe 

house of a friend, a as astonished In find 
the rooms and passages in confusion ; 
and, on inquiring the cause was answer
ed : “Oh, ««e are very much annoyed 
here ; a rat has come to finish hie exist 
ence under Ihe floor of our Urge draw
ing room. We do not snow the exact 
place ; but we cannot endure the stench 
any longer, so we have rem-ved the 
furniture, rolled up the carpets, and 
called In the carpenters, who are just be 
ginning to take up the floor.

‘Now, don’t tv too hasty," said the 
visitor. “You need not pull up more 
than one board, I will show you what 
I mean presently ; and, meanwhile, 
shut down the drawing room window», 
and close the dour."

He then stepped into the garden, 
walked around to the horse stables, and 
after a few. minute»’ absence came back 
to the drawing-room with both hands 
tigh'ly clasped. Placing himself in the 
center of the drawing room, he opened 
his hands, and out flew two large blue
bottle flies, and buzzed around the room 
for a second or twe. But presently one 
of them alighted on a certain plank on 
the floor, and was almost immediately 
followed by the other. “Now, then," 
said the visitor, “take up that board, 
and I’ll engage that the dead rat will be 
found beneath it ” The carpenters ap
plied their tools, raised the board, and 
at once found the cause of the unpleas
ant smell.

Hweet Fickle- el Ripe Carmsbrn..
Tub ripe yellow cucL.nbers, many of 

ehich are yearly left lo the fields after 
the tew selected for iced are gathered, 
oihUo an excellent sweet pickle and deli- 
c u« chow-chow. To make the sweet 
pick e«, select ripe cucumbers, peel 
them lightly, cot them ic lengthwise 
strip- and remove the seed. L-y them 
in » light hrine, marie by addlin' a cup 
ot aalt tu a galion of water. In twenty 
four h .ur« remove them from the brine 
rinse them, put them in a saucepan and 
Cover them with vinegar. Add a quart 
of -ugar to every quart of vinegar. 
Cook the cucumbers to this sweet p'"kle 

cry slowly on the i aek of the stove till 
they are ciear and transparent. Add 
whole cinnamon, ofovee, a tablespoon 
fol of cassia-buds, a tea spoonful 

f mace-blades, and two ounce 
f green ginger. Pocr the pickle in i 

stone jar, cover lightly, and in two 
mon'ha’ lime begin to use it. It may he 
usnd soi ner, but it is better for the sea 
soiling of time This pickle is especial
ly delicious served with roast, mutton. 
It has the especial flavor of Erst India 
chutney.

Bleqeeot Appeal ef s F neat.
A merely human Christ, the Son of 

Man, but in no transcendental souse the 
Sou of God, will not save ua Eternity 
m j.t come down into time end redeem 
it ; the millennium ia a kingdom of 
he- veu upon earth ; it ie no Lubber- 
land, to use Gariy'.'• indignant phrase. 
Goethe, in the must significant passage 
he «ver wrote, has described the three
fold ‘reverence’—we might call it adora- 
-ion—in which the true religion must be 
founded—rever nee for thi..gs above, 
which the heathen or natural religion 
for tnmga about us, which ia philosophy; 
and for hinge beneath tie, which is the 
religion of sorrow, of redemption, and, 
lu a sarnie peculiar to itself, of Chri.tani- 
,y. This Credo of Redemption, to be 
realised here and now, iu spite of the 
sweating dens and the gauibling-roarie 
of Londou and the other Murid-cities— 
How uiany are there that understand1 il? 
Take omy that one article, divine pover
ty—detachment of the individual from 
ichee, use :-f them fur the community, 

fur thu orotherhood, simplicity of private 
life, and the euioymeut of the oi >al 
beautiful thinga in common. That* and 
much mure, we shot! i a e, *

IF WB WERE NOT BLIND AS BDZ7.ABDS 
in the New Testament to which we listen 
languidly or not at all, in church on Sun
day. What right has a believer in 
Christ to live luxuriously while hie bre- 
thro i are starving on an unjust wage? 
But he pleads the interests of art and 
eivilizution which he falsely, not to say 
criminally, pretends that his sell indul
gence subserves. Let him thek, I say in 
the name «.f Christ, taBe art and civilize- 
fun t > the savages, who are waiting for 
such a renaissance all over the land. Let 
hun humanize and socialise his riches, 
sod thou the next time he hears in 
church that Gospel of the Beatitudes he 
—ill understand what it means, and not 
ss'.iam d or dismayed. The Sermon on . 
the M mot wae not preached in a monas
tery ; it was addressed to mankind. Il 
does hot condemn civilization, which 
ha» gfiwn more porfec. chietty by lay
ing t" heart some uf its precepts But 
it in-1»« unequivocally does condemn an 
exclusive society, the doors of which 
open but to goldeu keys, while ihe 
inul itude of God’s children are toiling 
in hunger and cold outside for their 
musters —Rev Father Barry, in Nine
teenth Century.

W- rins cause much sickness among 
uhil.lr-o. Freeman's Worm Powders 
prevent this, and make the child bright 
and healthy lm
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DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Syetem ef JYIemery Training® 
Fear Leerned In ene reading. ,

Mlud wan<toring eared.
Every child and ednlt greatly beneflttede i

Grant inducement* to Correspondence Classed. 1 
Prospectus, with opinions of Dr. Wa« AlHunB::K.we,m,'.“Tk.8s5=X

Mr W, J. Paislev, Clinton, who has 
h.eu in the old country for about three 
months, has reiurned. He made a 
■ unevhat extensive tour of England, 
Ireland and Scotland, but says he would 
nut like to reside there.

i Ave*. N- Wj
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'Unix
Fowl Kiiimiyti

vi mi at od the 
l ..Ivor, .-«Ty

ing ofl grio' uali.v v,v„u ■ t - ^tokening the 
System, i..i Uxo inq»o-:viei P,nd ioul 
liomoii'.o* onc/ofi" ■ an the earn, 
time CcimxtUu,i .A;.titty oi' the 
t tomiv-h, curing BjttiMKAees, Jilys. 
popoia,' J!)fziU.eee,
ircartteM, OoriKÜri Sun. Drynese 
to’ the Skin. Xhxr;. 'Ltemeea of 
Vision, JsuEnrisos, Sale Bh&um, 
Erysipelas, tierc-ima, ïlatteringof 
the Heart, Kcrvousneso, and Gen* 
t -od Debility ; nil thu,* sod many 
other similar Complaints yield to the 
lmpnv inttnonco of SUH-DOCK 
BLOOD HfTYBFB,

ILBITN r~ ». Terrain,

sir ss Tear Siaard.
Don’t allow a cold ip the head to slow

ly and surely run into Catarrh, when 
you ean be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 
Chase s Catarrh Cure. A few applica
tions sure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
cures ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 6 boxes ie 
guaranteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
it Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 
all druggists ly

Net a Reek A*euS
Mr Goode, druggist, ie not a book 

agent, but has the agency in Goderich 
for Johnston’s Tonio Bitters, which he 
can heartily recommend for any com
plain to which a tonic medicine is ap
plicable. This valuable medicine has 
been with most astonishingly good re
sults in cases of general debility, we tk- 
ness, irregularities peculiar to females, 
extreme paleness, impoverishment of the 
blood, stomach and liver troubles, loss 
of appetite, and for that general worn 
out feeling that nearly every one is 
troubled with at some part of the year. 
Don’t forget the name Johnston’s Tonic 
Bitters 60c. and $1 per bottle at Goode’s 
drug store, Albion block. Goderich, sole 
agent. a

Pea t Speculate
Run no risk in buying medicine, but 

t«y the great Kidney and Liver regula
tor, made by Dr. Chase, author of 
Chase's rcceipes. Try Chase’s Liver 
Cure for all diseases ot the Liver, Kid 
neye, Stomach and Bowels. Sold by all 
druggists

The distressing paleness so often ob
served in young girls and women, is due 
iu a great measure to a lack of the red 
corpuscles in the blood. To remedy 
this requires a medicine which produces 
these necessary little blood constituents, 
and the beat yet discovered ia Johnson's 
Tonic Bitters. Price 61) cents, and $1 
per bottle at Geode's drug store, Albion 
block, Goderich. Sole agent. [b]

Rev A. H. Drumm and wife have 
gone to Colorado, for the health of the 
latter. Mrs Di uintu’» parents reside at 
Chatham, and with them her baby, 
several months old, was left. The child 
has since died.

fn linieni-. ru'1 i-"« t l'Iis feelieet, ■ii»iigFZi. m.*t tie*.
fbl mo'hiii" m lit»- wr.rl.l AH Is

______ No capital require! 1‘lale*
__________ ie give* Tïïoee who write to ue st wire can se-
•vs 1jpet* thn best eewieg-inRcLioc in the world, end the

«tteeefworkeefhiirh art ever shown toin»'h«rir. Ann.fee. I7B ADO.. JBex 74»» Aa*cts»iUx. Mreine.

Mr Jas Bell recertly purchased fifty 
acre, of laud from Mr W Drager, Lead- 
hury. The land ie of good quality, but 
there are no puddings, and the 
price paid, $2,300, ie considered a fair 
figure. We congratulate Mr Bell on hie 
continued prosperity.

Never allow the bowels to remain con
stipated lest serious evil ensue. National 
Pill, are unsurpassed as a remedy for 
constipation. lm

•live Theos a Chance.

That ia to say, your lungs. Alao all 
your breathing machinery. Very won
derful machinery it is. Not only the 
larger air passages, but the thousands of 
little tubes and cavities leading from 
them. •

When these are clogged and chocked 
with matter which ought not to be there 
your lunge cannot half do there work. 
And what they do, they cannot do 
well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumonia, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the 
family of throat and nose and head and 
lung obstructions, all are bad. All 
onght to be got rid of. There ie just 
one sure way to get rid of them, that 
ie take Roeohee’e German Syrup, which 
any druggist will sell you at 75 cents a 
bottle. Even if everythng else has 
failed you. you may depend upon this 
tor certain. eowly

Mrs Coulter, Blyth, an old and highly 
esteemed resident, died week before last 
The funeral on Monday last week was 
largely attended The old lady died as 
-he lived, trusting in the Saviour. The 
Methodist church lost a good friend in 
her death. Rev Mr Fisher, of Arthur, 
attended the funeral.

Kky fever is a type of catarrh having 
peculiar symptoms. It is attended by sn 
inflamed condition of the lining mem
branes of the nostrils, tear-ducts and 
throat, affecting the lungs. An acrid 
mucous is secreted,the discharge «accom
panied with a burning sensation. There 
are severe spasms of eneesing, frequent 
attacks of headache, watery and inflam
ed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm « » renie 
dy that can be depended upon. 60cts. 
at druggists ; by mail, registered, 60cts. 
Ely Brothers , Druggists, Owego, Ne1 
York. It

Mr John Patterscn, of the London 
Road, had the misfortune, a few days 
ago, to lose a young and valuable horse 
on account of the stable floor, which was 
elevated a number of feet from the 
ground, breaking through in the night 
time, and the horse being cast in such 
manne, that it died before morning.

Milburn’s Aromatic Quinine Wine 
fortifies the system against attacks of 
ague, chills, bilious fever, dumb ague 
and like trouble». lm

Miss Lovelorn—I was terribly frighten
ed one evening in the country. A tramp 
sprang at me with a long knife and tried 
to steal my hair. Misa Caustique —How 
thankful you must have been thA you 
could take it off and give it to him.

Miss Alcott did some of her best work 
on the back of her father’s old manu 
script.

Have Tow 1 lieught About It 1
Why antler a single moment when yob 

oau get immediate relief from all inter
nal or external paina by the use of Poi
son's Nerviline, the great pain cure. 
Nerviline has never been 'known to 
fail m a single case ; it cannot fail, for 
it ia a combination of the moat powerful 
pain subduing remedies known Try a 
10 cent sample bottle, of Nerviline. You 
will find Nerviline a sure cure for neur 
algia, toothache, headache. Buy and 
try. Large bottles 25 cents, by all 
druggists.

A Big success.
For summer complaints and diarrhne 

I cat. truly recommend Dr Fowler's Ex 
tract of Wild Strawberry, »» I have need 
it in my family wf'h great success and 
would not be wvhout it. J"hn B Hav
ens, Grimsby, Ont. Never travel with
out it.

“They have a larger rale in my die 
trict," says a well known druggist, “than 
any other pill on the market, and give 
the best satisfaction for sick headache, 
biloiousness, indigestion, etc., and when 
combined with Johnston’s Tonio Bitters 
Johnston’s Tonic Liver Pills will per 
form what no other medicine has done 
before for suffering humanity.” Pills 
26 cents per bottle. Bitters 60 cents 
and $1 per bottle. Sold by Goode 
Druggist, Albion block, Goderich, sole 
agent [c]

The Clinton Jfetc Era of last week 
says : “It ia said that A H Musgrove, 
teacher, will he the next Conservative 
candidate for the Local in East Huron, 
Mr Hays having declined to be a victim 
any longer. Musgrove ie liut-a bad e rt 
'if fellow, but baa uct the ghost of a 
chance against “Honest Tom Gibson," 
who has represented the riding since 
1871, and who is again the nominee of 
the Reform party.

^ A Reward—Of one dozen “Tbabek 
by" to any ene sending the beat four liu- 
rliyme on “tbabbrry, the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and Bath. Ask 

drug*est or address7

The best regulators tor the at imach 
and bowels, the beat cure for biliousness, 
sick headache, indigestion, and a 1 «liée 
tions arising from a disordered liver, are 
without exception Johnson's Tonic Liver 
Pills. Small in size, sugar coated, mild, 
yet effective. 26 eta, per bottle sole by 
Goode, druggist, Albion block, Gode 
rich, sole agent. faj

- M

The W«rt Rnccegftfnl Remedy ever dis-
cov rvd, as it Ih certain in its effects and 

does not blister. Head proof below.
Streetsvtllr, P. Q„ May 8,1839. 

Du. R J. Kendall Co , Enosburgh Falls, Vt.
Gentlemen .—I have used K«‘u-, 

dall a Spavin Cure for Spavins 
and also in a case of lameness and m 
Stiff J ointe and found ltasurn 
cure 1n every respect. I cordially 
recommend it to all horsemen.

Very respectfully yours,
Charles J Blackall. <

KESMLL'S STâïil CUE.
Rt. Thomas, P Q., April 22,1889. 

Dr. B. J. Kendall ru., Knoabuivh Falls. Vt. 
tienta:—1 have u.-od a fow uottles of your Ken- 

dali’a B'.iavin Cure ou my colt, 
Which was Buffering from Influ
enza in a very bad form, end van 
fiuy Hint your Kend^U’s spavin 
Cure inad#» complete and rapid 
euro, lean recommend it. as the 
best and most effective liniment 
I have ever handled. Kindly send 

me one of your valuable honks entitled “ A Trea
tise ou the Horse.“ Youra respectfully,

L F. Wilkinson.

KESDUL’S mm CURE.
Port ^li.ick, Man., May 10, 1889. 

Dr. R. J. Kendall Co . Enosburgh Falls, Vt. 
x Geutiemeu-— I always ke " vour Kendall’s 
Spavin Cure and Blister on I ; 
and they have never fui eu ml 
what you state they will do. 1” 
have cured a bad ease of Spavin 
and also two cases of Ringbone 
of years stand ing. on mares which I bought to breed from, and have 
notaet n any signs of disease in 
their offspring. Youia truly,

D. J. O’KRCTFR.
Prie»» fill per bottle, or six hmties for fij. All 

druggists have it < r can get't for you. or il will be 
sent to.any address on rocelpt of price by the 
proprietors,
DR. B. J. KENDALL CO., Enofiburgh Falls, Vt. 

SOLD BY ALI, D1MIGU1HT*.

■m

Merichdii :er ï
31a !

When you need e good, safe laxative, 
ask your druggist for a box of Ayer’s 
pills, and you will find thst they give 
perfect satisfaction For indigeetion, 
torpid liver, and aick headache there « 
nothing superior. Leaning physieiaua 
recommend them.

MaiUlf lv» u I’d a ti
Steam Boiler*. S. 

SmokeeiaekA i
I,

Improved Auivi 
giiies. Upr gilt ii* . 
chilien ami 

Brass Fitting- 
sianilx on hand

fit"

Mail orders will i
Work* t

Ï3L licoaird pmi, 
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